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William R. Leeds, the Sheriff of Philadel-
phia county, will enter npon the discharge of
Lis official duties to-da- y. lie has secured the.
cervices of the foilowUijr-name- d gentlemen to
Resist him: Solicitor, Charles Gilpin; chief
deputy, Enoch Taylor; execution deputy, J. .
Salter; appearance deputy, J. A. 1'orUr; auc-
tioneer, Thomas Birch: driver of the Tan, Joseph,
Watt; till poeter, Hillary Conner; messenger,
Benjamin Parnell; deputies, W. Harvey Money,
1. li. Edwards, J. V. Blokes, Isaac Mc Bride,
Henry J. Mdntrre, M. C Hang. James Work,
Thomas II. Spence, and William Cono; court
deputy, Daniel Houseman.

Between 6 and 7 o'clock last evening one of
the most brilliant lunar displays ever soca in
this vicinity was observed.

At 10 20 last night flames were seen Issuing
from the two-ttor- y brick building situated on
the east side of Ontario street, below Master,
nsed as a stable, and owned and occupied by
George K. Ritchie, residing at 133L North Broad
street, and in a few moments the whole struc-
ture was enveloped. Two fine horses, rained at
flSCO, perished in the flames. A Clarence car
iope and two sets of harness, rained at $3000,

were also destroyed. The loss on the building
will be about 1 1500, which is covered by In-

surance. The origin of the fire Is attributed to
an incendiary.

A mass meeting of Roman Catholics was
held yesterday afternoon at the Cathedral. Tne
church edifice, which holds about 6000, was
filled hours before the time. Those outside bar-
ricaded the streets for several squares. Bishop
Wood occupied the throne, surrounded by the
clergy and students. On motion of Mr. John
Kepplier, Hon. James Campbell was called to
the chair. Some two hundred vice-preside-

were appointed. Hon. Joseph R. Chandler then
read a protest, which was unanimously adopted.
The protest states that the Catholics of the dlo--

cf o of Philadelphia protest against the spolia-
tion of the Holy Father, a citizens and as
Catholics, denouncing the action of the Italian
Government as a robbery, consummated by
brute force, and express regret for the suspen-
sion of the Ecum.enical Council in consequence.
Addresses were then delivered by Hon. Joseph
R. Chandler, Wm. A. Stokes, Dauiel Dougherty,
John P. O'Ncil, and others.

Domeatle Affairs.
The Crow Indians claim that they are well

satisfied and anxious to act in good faith with
the Government.

An incendiary fire occurred at Lawrence-inr- g,

Pa., which 'destroyed four hotels, thirty
dwelling houses, several stores, and two oil
tanks.

II. Triclhard, the new French. Minister, is
in possession of his credentials, and will, ia
a few days, be formally received at Washing-
ton.

The political outlock continues in Alabama,
and both Houses ot the Legislature meet to-da-

Some new developments may be expected.
The fair for the benefit of the suffering peo-

ple of France, which was in operation in New
York for several weeks, closed on Saturday
night, the total receipts amounting to $90,000.

The Convention of Railroad Presidents,
which was in session in New York last week to
consider the subject of equalizing railway
charges, anjonrned to reassemble at Erie, Pa.,
on the 10th instant.

On Saturday morning Joslah Tamer, editor
of tne Raleigh Sentinel, and States
(Senator T. L. Cllngman, had a personal en
counter in Raleigh, N. C, owing to tome stric
tures which appeared, upon the course ot the

. latter gentleman in the paper of the former.
Governor Warmoulb, of Louisiana, while

ot Washington, received a telegram from Cap
tain Myers, commandant ot me post at iixton
Kouge, stating that an attempt had been made
to assassinate Lieutenant Bundy, who testified
Against the Baton ltougo rioters at New Orleans

europeaw ArrAin.3.
LAST NIGHT'? DESPATCHES.

JDK BATTLES NIAR PABI3 TDK ADVANTAGES OAINSD
BY BOTH FAHTIK8 TUB EASTERN QUESTION 'JR AN- -
V ILLS 8 KK1LY TO liOHTSCHAEOFF'8 BBCOND NOTE.
Telegrams to the Telegraph state that none of

the Prussian Biege guns are yet in position. It la said
that if the King accents tbe German crown he will
BFguine the title of "Kaiser vofl Preuseen" and
'Schirmher von Deutschland."

The Duke of Mecklenburg makes the following
report: Yesterday morning a bittle com mines !
r.ear Bazoches les Hautes, and after a hot fight the
16th French corps was defeated and driven back to
Arthenav. and tbe 16th French corps was driven be
vond Lorany. Several hundred prisoners aud
eleven guns were taken. The enemy's loss Is e.

Our loss is unknown, but is much
smaller than that of the enemy.

Loudon, Dec. 4, 0 A. M. The fighting at Brie on
Fridav was very severe, tbe Germans being exposed
to a steady fire from the French forts, but at 3 P.M.
tbe Frencn retired, leaving ueuinu many prisoners
Brie, thou eh abandoned bv tbe French, has not
been occupied by tbe Germans. Tha French
wounded who have fallen into the hands of the be-- f

eleers refuse the Oder of being esnt back to Paris.
The German leaders are losing much of their over-
reaching confidence, in consequence of the recent
military events. Prince George, In a dlxpitch to
the King of Saxony, states that Brie and Clum- -
nieny have been recaptured, although the French
brought heavy masses into action, tie admits thit
the Saxons Bartered severely.

London, Dec. 4 Advices received by billoon
from Paris to November 30, state that tni French
hold the points recovered from the Prussians and
were preparing for further offensive movements
A flood prevented Duorotfrom crossing the Marne
on November tj. ana viaov taeretore rjt.rev.ei,
but on November 30 Dacrot renamed his forward
movement and obtained the advantages on the east
bank of the Marne already reported. The Prus
sians certainly got possession astiu of Cbimpigny,
as they claim, but the French subsequently re
covered the place.

London, Deo. 4 The military situation is, In
the best Informed circles, deemed critical. Man
teuflel has bscn ordered to march to Paris. It is
stated on good authority that Bismarck i unlets that
lie must and will retire from olli 3e, unless the con-
vention with the South Uerman States is aJjpted
unaltered.

I.ONDON, Dec. 3 Special to the New York
World. A lirueselB diopatcb says tue Germans
yesteroay made a desperate efl'ort to drive Duurot's
army, which held ail tli3 villages on the east bank
of the Marne from Noiasev la Grand to Onn)m,
hack across the river. For this purpose, at day-
light yesterday, tbe 'Sth army corps and tbe 12th,
under the Duke of Saxony, and a division of War
temburgers, 60,000 in all, mads a furious aaaaalt
in four columns, advancing on the French position
at Brie and Chauiplgny irom the eaat, northeast
and southeast. Ducrot withdrew wlthiu the penin-
sula formed bv the curve of the Marne, dii-ectl-

opposite the Bois de Vincenues, thus covering his
Hanks bv the stream.

As the Germans advanced to the attask, tasy
were met by a terrible lire from the forts of Nogeut
and Kosnv ana tne reaouot Avron. ine siaugutor
was fearlul. The Germans wavered, but were soon
rallied by their otticers, who were themselves shot
down In creat numbers. The 1st brigade of ths21
division of Saxon troops lost all Itsomcers. Atuoou
a large col umu of fresh troops from Prls crossed
the bridges near Brie, and drove the Germans
come distance to the eastward. At three P. M. Uio
firing eeased, the French returning to near tbe east
bank of the river and not recrossiug it, but holding
all the bridges. The losses on both sides were very
heavy. The German loss was tbe greatest, on ao
count of their sustaining the Ore of the forts and
attacking the French in their chosen position.

London, Dee. 3. Special to New York World.
A telegram dated at Tours on D.-c- . 2, says: "It is
(iflieiaily stated 'Jt that near two days must

elapse before tbe fruits of tbe movements now
?retprogress may be fully reaped. Up to this tlms the
mott complete success has attended the successive
steps taken, and every moment brings 'Bearer to
each other tbe armies of tbe Loire and of Paris.
Doting the fighting on Nov. 30, Duerot and Veuoy
eat tured four Pruaaian guns ana mny prisiner

London, Dec. 3. A marriage engagement has
been concluded between Algernon snerldan, tmrd
son of K. Brlnsley Sheridan, of Hampton Grove,
and Miss Motley, daughter or tne American Aim
later.

London. Dee. 3 f Special to the New York
Herald-- ) A dispatch from Versailles of December
2,tjs the fighting of November 30 was not followed
by any fresh movement yesterday, and to-d- heavy
f ring was heard in tbe direction of Charenton. A
dispatch dated at Autuu, of December 1, states
that the PruMttaus attacked that city yesterday
with Infantry, cavalry and twelve guns, and were
t rpulsed with heavy ions. The town was bombarded
with howitzers. Garibaldi's mobiles fought well.

A Tours correspondent telegraphs from Ktampes,
en December 2, that S0,0K) French forms 1 yeater- -
I'm. and attacked tLe tor ecu outside or fans.
1 ttj wtre resitted by the Uih corps, coinpossd of
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Saxons and Wnrtembargers, and the French uUi- -
mately retired. The loss on both aides was eon- -
siderable.

A CssfcI telegram cf December 2, states on (rood
authority, that prince De La Moekowa's alleej
agreement with Napoleon and the King of Pro
sia never existed, nor was contemplated.

LoHno, Dec. 4 (Special to New York Hsrald.l
A powerful protest, addressed to the clergy and

laity, has been Issned by the Arobblshop or West-
minster against the occupation of Rome by the
King of Italy, denouncing It as a sacrilege on the
part of the King, treason on the part of the people,
and a violation of natural and political Justice, and
an ofience against international law. He declares
the act subversive o" religion and mrallty, and
dangerous to the stability of government and
thrones. The protest was read In all the Catholic
churches to-da- v.

Tocbs, Dec. 2, evening. The movement of the
army of the Loire continues, and there are fre-
quent enconnters all along the line of ad ranee,
without marked adrantage to either side. In one
of" these General Sonnls was wounded an 1 cap-
tured. This checked a momentary advanoe of the
17th corps, which, however, held Its positions. The
morale of the troops la excellent, and the French
are confident of success. The seoond attick was
on Antun by the Prussians, and wm repulsed with
considerable loss to the assailants. The enemy
continues to retreat from the north.

Torn, Dec. 4. The government makes the fol-
lowing announcement:

Tlio army ot the Loire has discontinued Its for-
ward movement owing to resistance.

Tke enemy has concentrated large muses be-
tween Pitbievers, Arthenay and Angervilln. The
army occupies strongly entrenched positions, tn
which It will remain for the present, postponing
its advance until a better opportunity offers.

Meanwhile, DucrOt, with his army, wblob is held
out of Paris, is disengaged and will be able to act
more freely, net finding before him the mass of the
cnerar which It was.suppossd was gain; to met
him, but which really is detained north ot Orleans.

Signed, UAMBBTTA.
The marching of troops through Tours, on their

way to the front, is Incessant.
Versailles, Nov. 30. Special to the New York

Herald.) At Choisy the sortie was serious. Those
against juoutretom and uezores were oniy leint.
The French showed energy at first, but halted
within range of the Prussion bullets, and bacanos
confused under the fire of field artillery. The affair
lasted tor two hours. The French loss Is estimated
at TOO, and that of the Germans at 100.

Virbaili.br, Deo. 1 Special to the New York
Tribune. Prince Frederick Charles' operations
though unsuccessful, are much impeded by the
heavy rains, and the army is fatiguod by long
marches. To-da- y all is quiet on the southern fron
of Paris. The first shell was accidentally fired into
the city yesterday, from batteries near Chatlllon.
I he Crown prince nas ordered tne use or no mora
guns at present at sucn range, ir tne rrenon try
more sorties there will probably be a sharp attack
on the outlying defences of the city.

liBRMif, Dec. 4 Special to New York Tribune
The King telegraphs to the Queen as follows:
There was no ngbting or any moment yesterday

at Paris. The Fiencb are massing troops for Vin-cenn-

During the fight of December 2, the
French lost 1810 prisoners, Including one general
and twenty superior officers, besides seven guns.

ST. PETERSBURG, D6C. 4, V. Ol. special 13 XNSW

York Tribune.! Granville's reply to GortschakofTs
second note was delivered yesterday. It Insists that
Gortecbakoff, by his answer, admits that his posi
tion is wrong In law, and it consents ta a confer-
ence only on the understanding that Russia with
draws her original circular and pretensions to a
right to separate action, and bring a proposition
before the Conference anew, to be decided on with
out previous pledges. Otherwise the British Am-
bassador will be withdrawn. The English here
think it a diplomatic victory. The position is still
delicate.
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KEF0HT OF THE COMPTROLLER.

Tbe National Banks and their Bafti- -

nee for the Past Tear The
Circulating Medium and

its Preaent Condi-

tion.

OrriCB or th. Comptboi.ler of tub Cur
rency, Washington, Nov. 7. air: in compli-
ance with the provisions of section 61 of the
National Currency act, I have the honor to
present, through you, to the Congress of the
United States the following report:

KInce my last annual report thirty-seve- n

national banks have been organized, mikiog
the total number organized up to date, seven-
teen hundred and thirty-on- e. Of this number
five banks were organized by the surrender of
circulating notes tor that purpose by existing
national banks, and did not Increase the aggro-gat- e

of bank circulation.
NEW BANKS ORGANIZED.

Tbirtr-on- e banks have been organized under
the act approved July 12, 1870, providing for tbe
Issueof fifty-fo- ur millions of additional national
bank circulation.

The segregate capital of these banks named is
3,239,1)00, giving an average to each bank of

about 1104.&CU ana aisinouiea among tue
several States as follows:

Vipttll.
Illinois. 7 banks ;. $803,000
Michigan, 4 banks 300,000
Wisconsin, 3 banks 150.000
Iowa, 2 banks 150,000
Missouri, 3 banks 250 000
Kansas, 1 bank .w.ouu
Kentucky. 4 banks 850,000
Tennessee, 4 banks 301,000
Virginia, a banks sj.yuuu
Georgia, 1 bank 100,000

NEW HANK APPLICATIONS.
Tbere are on file applications' for banks in ad

dition to those enumerated
AppUra Ktiimatrd' ApiUca. En'iitiite'l

State. Hunt. Vipiial.
Alabama.. ..14 12,000.000 Michigan. ..is f l.ROO.OHO

Arkansas 1 6M),000 Montana ... 3
Colorado 3 g00,000 N. Carolina. 3 500,083
Dakotah. .. 1 100,004 Nebraska.... 8 100,004
Florida.. .. 4 46,000 Nevada 1 800,000
Georgia. .. T 1,600,004 New Mexico I 150,019
Illinois.. ..J S,&00,000,ObiO 13 l,2O.SO0
Iowa. ..91 1,800,00 8. Caiolina.. 3 300,003
Indiana.. ..13 l.eoe.ooo Tennessee.. 9 1,000,000
Kansas.. ..13 800,000 Texas 4 400,004
Kentucky.. .8 3 000 00 Utah 1 M,00
Louisiana... 10 S.5V0.O00 Virginia T 800 0JD
Missouri ....IT 1,600,000 W. Virginia. 5 804,000
Mississippi.. S 160. 000 Wyoming.... 1 W,000

Minnesota... 1 600.0001 Wisconsin. . .19 1,400,000

The number of these applications is two hun
dred and nay, ana the amount ot rapuai re-
quired to supi.lv them all would be $27,000,000.
Experience has shown, however, that a large
number of applications are placed on file ai
caveatt, to occupy the ground ana deter otner
parties from moving. Very many are specula
tive, ana tome, intended to be uonanae, iau.
because, when brought to the test, the capital
is wanting. Probably, if all these applications
should be granted, net more than ball ef them
would be carried tbrouch to a complete organ
ization. The amouut of caultal In the Western
and Southern States not permanently invested
or actively employed in business ot various
kinds, but Immediately available for the pur
pose of organizing national banks, eannot be
very large, and tbe impression that many mil-
lions of cash capital wore awaiting the opuortu
nlty ef investment In national banking Institu-
tions has not been fully sustained The provi-
sion made by the late act is undoubtedly ample
for the supply of those State, which have less
than their proportion, and would probably suf
fice to supply all reasonable demands even if
not restricted in its distribution. The propriety
of providing for the removal of such restrictions
after the expiration oi one year irom tne aaie
of the passage of the act is respectfully sug
gested.

NATIONAL GOLD BANKS.
Under tke previsions of sections 3, 4, and 5

of the act approved July 12, 1870, authorizing
tbe establishment of national banks fer the
Issue of circulating notes redeemable in specie,
but one bank has vet been established, the Kid
der National Gold Bank, of lion ten, Massachu
setts, with a capital of 1 300,000. Information
las been received that several other institutions
of this character are In process of organization,
or In contemplation, two or three of which are
In California. It was not anticipated that

pecie-paylB-g banks would be established to
aDy considerable extent, at present, ia those
isctions of tbe country where a paper cur-
rency, lated upon the legal tender issues

of tke Ooveramint, already prevails, a'thiuyhlt
was. and still is, supposed that one er more gold
baaks tnicht be established and snccessfally
coadncted in each of those cities en the Atlantic
seaboard where a considerable foreign trale Is
earrisd on. and in which a certain anenat of
business Is necessarily transacted upon a specie
basis. II all the business ol this kind tli tt is
carried on in the cities of Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore could he concen
trated in one or two banking ic"tutions in
each of those eitles, its extent would undoubt-
edly warrant the employment of a very resect-
able

In
amount for Its exclusive accommodation.
dbstkuCttom op mutilated VOTBi.

Since the organization of this Barean to the
1st day of October, ultimo, circulating notes
more or less worn ana muuiatea have been
returned by the banks, to be destroyed by burn- -
In z, to the amoint of $30,597,518. Of this sum.

17,04, ny, er more than one-ba- n the total
amount, were returned durinir the last year.
The rapidity with which the national bank notes
are becoming unfit for circulation, and are belug
remixed lor destruction .In order thit they my
be replaced by new, is constantly increasing,
requiring a constantly increasing force of clerks
to attend properly and promptly to the abort
ing, counting, registration, and final burning of
the notes.

TIIB OPERATIONS OP TUB NATIONAL HANK
throughout the country during the last year
have been characterized, by prudence and ex
emption from disaster to an unusual extent.
1 he profits have not been so large as in former
years, owing to various causes, among which
may be noted the decline in the premium on
gold, a reduction in the amount of transactions
in Government bonds and consequent falling off
in commissions, and the fact that, owing to the
general shrinkage in values which has taken
place, the banks generally have realized their
losses, and have cnarged off tbe bulk of their
bad debts. The result, however, miy be re-
garded as, upon the whole, satisfactory. Very
thorough and rigid investigation has been made
by skilled accountants, coraoulsiloned m
examiners, into the mode of doing
business, character of tbe management,
and the value and condition of the assets of the
banks during tbe year, and it nas been ascer-
tained that the bills and notes discounted are,
to a remarkable extent, based upon the bona
fide transactions, while tbe accommodation
loans are uniformly safe and well secured.
The reeerves required by law to bo held, to
secure tbe payment of circulation and deposits,
are, as a rule, kept on hand, and the general
average of such reserves is ordinarily considera-
bly above the amount required.

The limitation of loans to one-tent- h of the
paid In capital, a most wholesome restriction,
is, in a large majority of the banks, carefully
observed, and the loans are almost uniformly
well distributed. In very few instances are the
directors allowed to monopolize to any conslder-cbl- e

extent the facilities offered.
TDB CIRCULATING FRANCHISE.

The privilege of issuing elreulatlng notes is
eo more valuable as a franchise, under Federal
authority, than it always has been under State
an thorny. The profits derived from it are com
monly over-estimate- A fair estimate of the
average profit on circulation will net much ex
coed five percent., and this is just about the
average rate of taxation paid by national banks:
so that the profits derived from the business of
banking depend maiuly upon the amount of de-
posits, which after all constltnte the true basis
of banking. Circula'ion that Issnoney or its
representative is the creature of the Govern
ment, ana is to be reuse on a n source ot pro
fit only in the rudimentary stages of banking.
Ihe hifctory of banking la the older and
wealthier countries of the world famishes abun
dant evidence as to the truth of this statement

Tbe reports of 81 lomt stock banks of Great
Britain of their operations during a part of the
year 18(10 illustrate tho fact stated. Leaving
out tbe Hank of England, which furnishes the
great bulk of the circnlation used in the United
Kingdom, the banks reported employ an abrogate capital exceeding 13.000,003. and their
net probts lor six months of tbs year lsfi'J were
somewhat in excest oi 4.3,700,000, or at the rate
of about nine per cent, per annum. Reports of
is nanus iortno six niontns succeeding tbe period
emoraceu in me ioregoing statement snow a
capital of over 30,000,000, with dividends
averaging five and three-quarte- rs per cent., and
net pronis not divided equal to one per cent.;
together making tbe net profits of the f3 banks,
whose reports are published, at the rate of thir
teen and a half per cent, per annum.

BANKING BDSISES 8 IN THB UNITIO STATES
In the United States the accumulation of cash

capital is comparatively small. Asia all new
countries, nearly tbe entire capital is required
for tbe transaction of active business, and for
the development ot the resources of tbe coun
try. Ihe amount ot deposits, therefore, or
money at rest, is small in comparison with the
actual wealth 01 the country; but It is conlinu
ally on the increase, and by its aid the national
banks are enabled to bring their earnings up to
an average teat nas .Hitherto proved
satisfactory rto their stockholders. In
view of all the tacH. however.
it seems desirable that the old relations between
the rate of interest and the rate of taxation.
established and observed by nearly all the States
In which banks of issue were authorized, should
not be entirely ignored with regard to national
banks, and inasmuch as tne power oi the states
over the national banks, in these two important
particulars, is exercised only with the consent
of the General Goverument, it would be a wise
precaution for Congress to fix such limitations
as wouia prevent unwise, unrnenuiy, or other
wise damaging legislation.

Allusion lias oeen made in lormcr reports to
the custom of paying interest on deposits by
national banks. Tbe practice existed long be-

fore any national banks bad an existence, and
ttiev only continue to no what their predeces
sors did before them, and what bankers every
where consider themselves compelled to ao.

Tbe use of other people s money in the shape
of deposits, without interest, or at a low rate of
Interest, has come to be considered a cardinal
necessity of modern banking. There will
always be those ready to accept its custody,
assume all the risks, and pay interest for its
use, for a margin of profit ranging from one to
three per cent.

It is not always the strongest or wealthiest
bank or banker who is willing to pay the highest
rate for this use of other peoples money.
Ordinarily, judging of banks as of Individuals,
the one most in need of money offers the great
est inducements to depositors. In theory the
custom is dangerous; in practice it is not always
safe. but. nevertheless, it is so thoroughly en
trenched la its position by long observance,
I hat any sweeping enactment prohibiting the
payment of interest on deposits by national
banks would be evaded in some way, or the
baiiks would lose their deposits. There are
scores of banks and - bankers, not sub-
ject to tbe control of . Congress, who
would lejolce over such a prohibition as over
tbe discomfiture of an enemy; yet there is one
point that should be guarded. The reserves of
the w hole country are held to a large extent in
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and other
large cities. These reserves should be pro
tected. They should be placed under sucu re
ttrictions as would obviate all necessity loa.
tkeir use by tbe depositary bank. It the insti
tulions owning these reserves cannot afford to
allow them to remain unemployed, so that they
may be in reality what they are lu name, relief
should be afforded in some other way. It is of
vital importance to the country that no portion
of tbe percentage, which the law requires bauks
to bold as a reserve on circulation ana deposits,
should be loaned out, subject to the vicissitudes
and fluctuations of men and Property. Tbere
may be prosperous and easy times
for - years; but there may come
a day when upon the ability of a single
bank lu Mew York city to pay the deposits of
its eountry bank correspondents their reserves

will depend the safety of the whole country.
The banks of New York city have paid as in-

terest on deposits during tbe year ending with
tbe SOlh of September the sum of t 2,5tt5,ti:J9 10;
the Boston backs t568,!i? 5S; tho Philadelphia
tacks 1119.001 the aggregate sum
raid by all the banks that pay interest on de-

posits is t6,4SG.t7J fU. (10C4 banks pay interest
on deposits and Lave reported the a nouut; 510

t asks pay no Interest on deposits: 0 baaks pay
Interest, but cannot report the amount; making
1610 in active operation when the report was
called for.)

TLeie large sums ladietue the wide preva
lence ef the practice nnderconsideratloa, and In
tbe difficulty that would be experienced in any
attempt to effect its entire abrogation. If by roe
any meatiF, however, the moneys held in the
large cities, constituting tbe reserves ot the
country banks, can be exempt from the opera
tion of this custom, the main point, and the one

which, above all others, the entire public is
interested, will be gained.

ire inither considsiallon oi this snoi set is
snl milled 10 the wisdom of Congress.

BRPBMrTION Or CIRCULATING BOTES. to
1 be necessity for some arranrement by which

the notes of national banks may be asserted and
returned to tne several nanus ot issue lor re-
demption is becoming more and more apparent,
as tbe difficulty of dealing with the worn and to
mntilated notes newln circulation is experienced.
Tbe arguments contained in former reports, in
lavor ot a renerai redeeming airency in the city
of New York, will not be repeated or extended
on the present ocovion. The conviction is
expressed, however, that if the banks were .

authorized to establish an Institution of their
own for that purpose, owned, controlled, and
managed in their interest, they wo ild find it
crvatly to their profit to do so.

Such an institution would also serve as the In
custodian of the reserves kept In New York,
thereby exempting them from the risks Inci-
dent to funds deposited in the ordinary way and
drawing interest, and would perhaps obviate
tbe necessity ,of specific legislation upon the
subject of tke payment of interest on deposits;
while tbe benefit to tbe whole country, arising
from a fiscal agency so truly national in its
character regulating the currency, the ex-
changes, and the banking interests of the coun
try, beyond the eontrol ol any ring or clique
because managed by all for the benefit of all-w- ould

be of the roost substantial and endurinz
kind. Respectfully submitted.

IIlLAND R. IIULBCRT),
Comptroller of the Currency.

Hon. George S. Boutweli,,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Appended to the report are a number of im
portant tabular statements. The following shows
the amounts and kinds of United States bends
bed by the Treasurer of the United 8tates to
t ccare the redemption of the circulating notes
of national banks ou the 30th day of Septem
ber. 1870:
Registered bonds, act of Jane 14,

1855 15 10,000
Registered bonds, act of Juue 22,

1800 25,000
Registered bonds, act of February

8. 1801 3,(112.000
Coupon bonds, act of March 9. 1801 . 16,000
Registered bonds, act ol July 17,

Avgust 5, 1801 59,92!), 100
Registered bonds, act of February

25. 1863 55,803,150
Registered bonds, act of March

a. 1803 33,459,550
Registered bonds, act of March 3,

ib04 & per cent 95,271,550
Coupon bonds, act of March 3, 1801

5 per cent 6,000
Registered bonds, act of June 30.

1804 33.974,900
Keglstered bonds, act of July 1, 1802,

ana iuiy 2, iso ii,4JU,uuu
Registered bonds, act of March 3.

1864 6 per cent 2,738,500
Keglstered bonds, act of March J.

1805 1st series iii,l70,aoo
Keglstered bonds, act ol March 3.

ibno Kd series lu.yyu.ouu
registered bonds, act of March 3,

1865 3d series. 4,250,900
Registered bonds, act of March 3,

18C5-4- tb series. 530,500

Total $313,833,8 j0
The following shows the number of banks,

amount of capital, and circulation, in each
State and Territory, on the let day of October,
1870- :- '

S atrt mini Ttrri- - lnnptra- - Capital paid al

fertV. lion. in. rircut'l'io.
Maine l ,1R5,000 t7.5'J3,44l
New Hampshire.... 41 4.8.trs ono 4 302.M5
Vermont 4t 7,460,eii s,916,sto
Massachn setts 2"T S7,ft'J2,OoO Bi;,B65,830
Khode Island C2 20.3G4.SOO 12,4fl9,-t- 0

Connecticut 01 lis.OM.S'.'O ' 17.407,1SI
New York 2ita 113,497,741 6T,057,6W
Now Jersey f.4 ll,690,3M 9,43,nes
Pennsylvania 190 ro.SQO.isoo 39,71,431
MsryUtnd 31 .13,240.202 8,904,310
Delaware 11 1,428, l5 l,2or,2
District Of Columbia 8 1,350,000 1,070,639

irglnta 18 2.72S.0O0 2.303.230
West Virginia 14 2,210. 400 i,990,rjoo
Ohio. 130 23,304,701) 18,430,lfrt
Indiana 69 13,377.000 11,02,792
Illinois 84 13,0n,000 10,079,285
Michigan 41 6,786,000 3.943,305
Wisconsin 34 2,720,000 3,610478
lows.. 41 4,002,000 3,448,410
Minnesota 17 l,84o,ooo i,rs,4.v)
Kansas. 5 410,009 371.900
Missouri 20 7,80,300 4,398.811
Kentucky '. 1ft 3,160,ikk) 2,429,440
Teinessee 18 3,0SL.T0 1,449,9
Louisiana 3 1.300,000 ' 1.071.S49
Mississippi .... 46,804
Nebraska 2 500.000 170,kh)
Colorado 3 254,009
Georgia 8 1,818,000 l,sio,05
Norm Carolina S 840,eeo 530,900
South Carolina 3 1,041,100 8ii,0o0
Alabama 2 4'W0fl 291,697
Nevada 1 9M 000 111,042
Oregon l wo ooo as, boo
Texas 4 525,000 425 445
Arkansas 3 200,000 179,500
Vlah 1 250,000 135,0110
Montana 1 100,009 sii.ooo
Idaho 1 100,000 63,000
fractional redemp

tions. . ....
Total 1627 1446,478,311 1299,729,879

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Murine SttM sas Mrtt Foot.

ALMANAC FOR FBILADSLFHIA THIS DAT.
Stn IitsBB o a Moon 85T3. 4 38
Son 8ts 4 82iHiau Watbo

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD3.
Joseph C. Gblub. 1

K. A. SoroER, Committee of tok Month.
SamcklK Srosas, 1

MOVEMENTS OF OCJKAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR Ail ERICA.

Calabria Liverpool.... New York Nov. S

C.of Dublin. ..Liverpool... .New York: Nov. 11
Cuba Liverpool.... New York ov. 12
Haremoiua.... Hamburg. ...New York Nov. l
Arizona Asptnwall....New York Nor. 1

India Glasgow New York Nov. 19
Weser Bremen. New York Nov. 19
C.of Baltimore. Liverpool.... New Yorkv.il. Nov. U
buldlng btar..SoutUam'tn..New York Nov. so
Aleppo Liverpool... New York v. B.Nov. 33

FOR KUItOKE.
Manhattan... .New York. ..Liverpool Dec. T

"Wvomlmr New York... Uveroool Dee. T

China. New York... Liverpool Dc. 1

Siberia New York... Liverpool Dec 8
pertlr New York. ..Havre Dec 10
Cof Wash ton. New York... Liverpool Dc 10
Australia New York. . .Glasgow Doc 10
St. Laurent.... New York. ..Havre ....Doc. 10
Pranee New York... Liverpool Dec 10
America. New York... Bremen. Doc. 10
C.of Baltimore New York. . .Liverpool t. 11 . . Deo. 13
Minnesota.... New York... Liverpool Dec It
C.of Pans. ...New York. ..Liverpool Dae 17
Columbia. New York...Glasgow........ Dae. 11
Italy New York... Liverpool D c 17

C. of London. .New York. ..Liverpool Dec St
fASTWIKK. DOMESTIC. KTGL

Wvominsr Phlladelphia,Savannah Deo. 10
Ptoaeer PkUadelohla. WUut'irton.N.C.Dec. 13
Juniata. Philadelphia. New Orleans . ..D-- c 16 '

Malta m fnnrimlMl ! .r.ri atAAmnr In the reira- -
lai lines. The steamers (or or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, evoept the Canadian line, which nail at
Londonderry.' 'rue sveaiuere tor or iruut vuo uuukt- -

can at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY,
fcteamshln Roman. Biker. Boston. H. Winsor k Co.
Httauier ituuiesnake, Wiunett, Boston, J. 8. Utiles.
Sunnier William p. Cijde, Saerwood, New York

John K. t'bl.
Eteauier U. L Gaw, ller, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Jsrhr t. T. Tuhker. Allan. Boston. David Cooner.
fck-li- Othello, Matthews, Newburyport, Weld, Rice

In
la-- Brie Eliza McNeill. Smal', for S iua, was d'd

cn Friday 17 Isaac ilough a Morris --not as before.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
! PDlff VUaai'OBii vuuiuhiii. v JmJ m AU ivviuwIn ballast to L. We sterf aarit k Co.

Steamer K. N. rairrbiid, Tront, 4 nonrs rrora New
York, with mriae, to Wm. M. Baird k Co,

Bark Alice Taiatr, Losierg, 4 days fm New York,
ballast to C. B. Baker.

Br. bf Iff Caea, Holmes, from nareeiiifs an Tara- -
a, with wine and lead to Waldea, Koehn It Co.

Oct, 39, lat. 39 50 N., Ions;. 43 S3 W., during a heavy
ira'e, sprung maintopmast nean ; aiso, upper topsail
yard ; spilt sails, aid other dsatis.

Sehr A. W. Orr, Smith, Irons Lewes. Del., with
loia ash from bark Elgin, to Sonder A Adams.

Schr L. A A. Babcock, Lee, from Boston, in bal-
last to S. L. Merchant it Co.

Schr SrosI. c. Hart. Keiiy, s flays rrem new ea
ferd, wlthelltoHastiirsACo. "

schr Julia k. pratt. Mcserson. s nays rm Boston,
B. W. Cloud.

nchr Aurora. Art is. 1 osy from rsaericv Dei..
with (train to Christian & Co.

Schr Nellie. Keen. 1 day from Msgnolla, Del.,
with grain to Christian k Co.

I r-- Bark Kiirin, arrived on aaiuranv, is consigned
Eouder k Adams.

ARRIVKD YESTERDAY.
Stesmer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with radse. to W. M. Balrd k Co.
N. G. bark Lucy and I'anl. Sctioei, rrom ionaon,

With rodse. to C. V. k G. o. Lennljr.
Schr D. H. Merriman, Tracy, 8 days from Inllan

River, with lumber to John L. Eedner.

CorrtJndnrt " Tht Fvtntnti TeUtranK
A8TUN St MCiMAUUMB BULLM1.1.

Ntw Yean office. Dec 8. Fifteen barges leave
tow for Baltimore, UghL

Baltimore Brakch office. Dec 8. The follow
ing barges leave in tow to-da- at noon, eastward :

Nicholas Chllds, J. Frederick, Andrew McWIl-llam- s,

H. Parkinson, J. L. Klrkpatrlck, Wm Avery,
Charles French, Mary Kear, ana itnterprise, au wm
coal, for New York.

Vnn.inici phii Rrancw OFFICE. lec. o. l am

Nellie McGUvord and Brooklyn, with eoai, ion ror
New York. .

8 regular and 1 transient Barges, ligui, mr
more, left this port on Saturday. L. S. U.

AdcH! Dttmatch U The Evtnina T'UaravK
Hathk-pe-Grac- e. Dec 6. The following boats

loft this mnrnfnir in tnw '
A. G. Postietnwalte, Starkweather It Munson. and

Culnnel Rlllnvcr. with lumber to D. B. Taylor k Sot.
Lebanon Trans. Co. and Naomi, with lumber, for

Chester.
Eufus Wiley and David Ileiklc, with flint, for

Trenton, N.J. ............
Yonng Charles, with
Ella, with lumber to Norcross It Sheets.

MwTB. Del.. Dec 8.!Poilot-boa- t Howard re--

norta the bark Lolo. Irom Bueuos Ayres, off the
li.rhriP lafct tilorht.

Jn harbor, brig Amelia Emma, for orders, and one
senr. wind N. w. Tnermometer, 4..

MEMORANDA.
Ship Roswell Sprague, Lewis, hence, at Hamburg

17ta ult.
Ship Abraham Lincoln. Ostlnnd, for Philadelphia,

enterrd ont at London itttn uit.
Ship Maid of Orleans, Houston, nenoe, at Falmouth

Ittnult.
Ship City or Kingston, Brown, from Liverpool for

Philadelphia, was spoken 1st nlL, lat. , Ion. 19.
Br. steamer Holland, from Liverpool, at New York

yesterday.
Br. steamers Denmark, Andrews, for Liverpool,

and Australia, Ileddenvlik, for Glasgow, cleared at
New Yerk 3d inst.

Br. steamer city of Ltmerluk, Phillies, from New
Yoik fer Liverpool, at Halifax 1st inst.

Br. steamer City of Baltimore, Delamotte, from
Liverpool for New Yerk, at Halifax 91 inst.

Br. steamer City of Brussels, Kennedy, for Llver- -
nitnl 1k Oiiovnatnwn. at Nw York 3(1 Inst.

Fr. steamer St. Laurent, Lemalre, from New York
for Southampton, sailed from Havre 16th ult.

N. G. steamer Main, Von Otcrendorn, for Bremen,
cleared at New York 8d lust.

Steamer Cleopatra, from Havana, at Newiork
'"steamers Rapidan, Whltehnrst. fer navana; Geo.
Washington, Goger; Crescent City, Norton; ana
Victor, Gates, for New Orleans; Catharine Whiting,
Howes, and Wevnosset, Belger, for Mobile; Ocean
queen, Maury, for Asplnwall ; and Tlllle, Partridge,
for Key West and Gulvcston, cleared at New York
Sri (Tint

Steamer Juniata, uoxie, ror rnuaoeipuia via Ha
vana, sailed rrom New orieans a nut., wii.ua mu
cariio.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, for Phllalelphla, cl'd at
Savannah 3d Inst.

Steamer J. a. Green, vance, ior rnuaaeipnia, b ki
from Richmond 1st inst.

Stesmer Fanlta, Freeman, nence, at new iora xo.

instsnf. . . .
Steamer Aries, wney, nence, at kobioh u iuiv.
Br. bark Princess Alice, Hilton, hence for London,

at Deal 19th ult.
m m

Bant Oueen of scots, smun, tor rnuaaeipma, s ia
from Flushing 18lh ult.

Baik Abbie N. Franklin, noioroou, nence, ai. aev
Orleans ith ult.

Bark Sjrlan Star, Corning, hence for btettln, in
Ue Sound, Klsinore, 14ih ult.

Bark A gob tin a, "l Horn, neni'.e ior naaiuure ior ui-dt-

put into Gottennurg 18tli ult-- . nnrter average.
Bark Amanuus, reuerseu, ior ruiiauuniui, m u

Liverpool 18th ult.
Bark Echo, Irving, nence at louohu iom uiu
Bark Charlotte. Stcif. nence for Stettin, wa off

Broadstalrs 18th ult.
Bark Loo la, wicke, nence ior creuieu, was uu

Hastings 16th ult. m
Br. brig James comti, uonui, iur ruuueiyui, vi u

at Windsor, N. S., 2ist nit. ..,,. .. ,
Br. brig Glance, rllQ, ior ruuauuipma oum uit.,

at Matanzas 26th.
Br. brig Camilla, Morgan, nence, as nttpiea uiu

nltliuc , t ..
Brig J. B. KlTby, cernsra, nence, as mooue zih

Ultimo. . . , .
Brig J. B. Brown, Bain, nenoe, at roruana a nisi.
Schr Htratry, Meredith, for Philadelphia, cl'd at

New York 8d Inst. ,
Schrs Dingo, snow, nence ior omwra, ana a. y.

Huddcll, Malloy, hence for Norwich., at New xork
3d inst. . . A

Schr WlHamlne, scotr, nence, at uauvestou sow
ultimo. tSchr W. T. Cuahing, gook, neuce, at vaunu ou
instsit . ,

Sohr Ethan Alien, mate, neuuc, a x uriutuu j
inatant- -

Schr J. A. B., Davis, ror ruuaaeipuia, oi a at rurt- -
Und lstlnsU . , w

bear D. V. streaker, irom iuuuiuuuu, at dituiwu
8d inst. . . . , nSchrs Geo. Twlblll, Harrington, ana iteaaing Kit.
Kn a Ketchnm. hence, at Bridgeport 3d lost.

Bchr Mary U. ireiauu, iruiauu, ucuce, at vuariev
t0Se'hrJDohn Bird, Sleeper, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
Winluir Slat nit.

Sehr James W. uaig, urower, nence, at uriun
Mlnsu . -Krhra .James lionman. suropauire: i uutiu a.
Leggett, Baker; Mary Tice, Tlce; and Edza, Hail,

it xw ilaven lat Inst.. - . . i ni.ii.Schr Ada Ames, Aaaina, irom nuutuiw ior fuuv
delphia, at Salem satr n.

Krhr Amelia. I'liet. oeuce. hcwuuijtoi ii mot
Kc.hr Charles E. Smith. Hansen, and American

Eagle, Shaw, for Philadelphia; and Foam, Boman,
fnr Trntim. aalled from Providence 9d Inst.

Schr F. A. Heath. Warren, from Providence for
Vhiurieinhia. aalled from New London 2d inst.

Krhr Kteuhen Le. Ctpnuger, at rroviaenoe int
irt imiti tonofi'a Hole, to load for Philadelphia.

Schr James A. Parsons, Young, for Philadelphia,
utitd frnm Providence 1st inst.

Krhr Thomas Borden. Wrlgbtington, hence, at
"Fi.HVIvprlRt.lngt.

Schrs Raven's Wing, xors-- ircm oaiem ; aKie
T. Smith, Hutchinson, and n. C. iincsiey, Buckley,
from Boston; and Liazie Evans, uviau, rrom rrovi- -
dence, all for Philadelphia, pissed ueu Gate 3d inst

NOTTRE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Deo. 1, 1&I0. The Vineyard Siund Light- -

vessel No. T, has been temporarily removed for re-

pairs, and her place supplied by tke Relief Lighu
vessel, no. 08.

Th vfBpi ia schonner-iiffft-e-d. painted red, with
'Relief Sb" in white letters ou each side, red day- -

mart s at each roasthaad, and win show two lights.
r of tne uoaru. .

J. G. Walsib, L. It. Inspector, 3d District.

ART EXHIBITION. .

ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. T. HASELTIIJEB OALLEST
Ho. XX25 CHESNUT STREET,

viiirN-- 8 VAMOT7S PANORAMIC VIEWS Of

v)riin Votjuiam. charlottenbnrK. Goblenta, Heldel.
to. icr.a u'im,r. Krfart. Eins. Baden-Bade- n.

WeUbaden, Bruaseia, Amsterdam, Waterloo, liege
vnra Iv.tLwsni I't.rrht-et- c etc

A complete sot of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
rtewa of all the rooms In the various rojal palaces

Particular attention ia drawn to tbe fact that In a
few daxa 1(iA Views on tne nniuo aua i iuruau
ttnna tAer before seen. wUl be exhibited. y

MATS AND OAPli
IMPROVED VENTILATED

nWAFBURTONU UATs (patented), in all
lua lunroved fashions of the season. C1L&SNUT
btreot. next door to the Peat Omce. rpl

AMUSEMENTS.

3

N JS w AMI RIO
tun

AH MUSXOM
MENAGKRIE. '

Northwest corner cf NINTH aud ARCH Streets,
Open dally from 9 A. M. tt 10 P. M.

100,000 CUKIOSITIK4.
1IIIRTY CAGES OF LIVING WILD

ANIMALS.
THE RniNECRROS, THE ALLIGATOR,
THE FT WOMAN" AND LIVING) SKKLBTON.

THE LAST 8UPFRR, Etc., Etc.
Admission, 95 rests to all the Attractions.

Matinee, WEDNESDAY and 8ATUKDAY AFTBR-K(X)N- S,

at 3 o'clock.
In the lecture Room will be presented the splendid

spectacular burlesque entitled
POCAHONTAS

on,
THE INDIAN MAID.

Characters hv vie entire Gompanv. 11 36
It. F. SIMl'SON, Business Manager and Treasurer.
J. L. CAP.NCROS8, Director of Amusemunts.

Mes. joim DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE, Begins X to 8 o'clock.

ACROPS THE CONTINENT.
OLIVER 1X)WD BYRON "The Fvrret."

EVERY. NIGHT, AND SATURDAY
AFI ERNOON, at 9,

McCloskey's Great Sensational Drama,
ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

with new scenery, machinery, etc., and Oliver Dowd
Byron in his original character, "The FerreL''

Matinee on Saturday at 3 P. ti. 13 ft

WALNTJT 8TRERT THWATRR. BEOlNSATTv!
(Monday) EVENING), Dec. 6,

First Night of the Engagement of
EDWIN BOOTH.

Shakespeare 's Trasedy, in n acta, of
OTHELLO.

Isgo EDWIS BOOTH
Tuesday-EDW- IN BO')TH A8 8HYI.O'K.
Wednesday M H. BK)TH AS RICHELIEU.
Saturday BOOTH MATINEE,

THE LADY OF LYONS.
Clande Melnotte KUWIN BOOTH

MRR CHARLES WARNERS GREAT
CIRCUS, TENTH and CALLOWHILL

SENSATIONAL AND STARTLING PERFORM-
ANCES.

rirnt aiiprnraiu'c vi iar. rrenencn rcisy, tne
great somersault and Sensational Rer.

First time In America of a Grand Dlapliv of
DOUBLE JI GGLING ON HORSEBACK,

by John Henry Cooke and Harry Welby Cooke, in
which they challenge any performers in the world
forlsooo.

GRAND BILL BY ENTIRE TROUPE.
Admission as heretofore. Matinees every Wed-

nesday and Saturday, at ty(. 13 e Ot

E. I- -
THEATRE.

DAVENPCET'3 CUEsNUT STREET

8PEOIAL NOTICE.
After Sstnrday Night, November 86, this Theatre

will be closed nntil
MONDAY EVENING, Deoember 13,

when it will be re opened with a Dramatic Company
under the Immediate and pemonal supervision of

MR. E. L. DAVENPORT,
Sole Lessee' and Manager,

who, having recovered from his late severe'snd pro-
tracted Illness, will have the honor of shortly ap-
pearing before bis friends and the Philadelphia
pablic.

Full particulars of the company and tbe business
of the season will be published hereafter. 11 28

YVOX'H AMERICAN THEATBF, WALNUTr Street, above Elchth.
LAST WEEK OF THE OLD THEATRE.

MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 6,
and all the present Week,

A MI'S KM ENT8 OF ALL NATIONS,
and a most brilliant array of talent.

FOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
CHESNUT Street, above Tenth, will open

SAItKWAI MtaiMi, Dec. 17.

ARCH STREET OPERA TJOUSB,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS A bLOCUM'S

M INSTREL8
THE CHAMPION TROUFE'oF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
With the best Minstrel Oriraulzatton in the world.

Box office open from t A.M. until 4 P. M. for the
ale of reserved seats. 9 6 tf

GRAND GERMAN SANITARY PAIR, AT
HORTICULTURAL HALL,

from December 20 to January 9, 1811.
Gilts for the Fair, communications received, ski

Information (riven at the German Society's Hall, No.
84 South SEVENTH Street. 11 38 30t

D1 & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

DUPREZ k BENEDICT'S MINSTREL8.
Great success. Reduction of Admission to 23 cents.

Last week of the eniraaretnent of the famons
Arlington. Entire change of Programme this week.

USIOAL FUND HALL. OERMANI A OR--M1 chesEra Matinees every SATURDAY AFTEK- -
&OON atB.v. Tickets, 50 cents. Packages of 4 for
fl. 13 2

FUHNI I UHbi

FURNITURE.
LUTZ l II I. U IN,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

Ho. 121 S. ELJEVENTn Street.
Have now on band a full assortment of first-clas-s

FURNITURE, which their 'riends and cusfcimera
are respectfnfly Invited to examine before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best houses n Parls.wnio
offer to sell at Paris psnlc prices. 10 3

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JTOTICE FOB T3E PUBLIC
UlMiStf,fl.LL.X,

AND TO COLLECTOR4 OF GOOD BOOKS
PARTICULARLY. - .

Tbe nnderslimed has removed to his new Store In
8ANSOM Street, where he will continue tbe impor-
tation and sale of One standard editions and Dnely
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

He otters tbe following special inducements to tne
public In

1ST.
The best editions of the best writers at the lowest

figures.
in.

Always on band a large assortment.
3D.

Will Import any single book or In quantities from
England, France or Germany direct, within six
weeks, ana ii tne ooose ue new, a rctuuuauic mo-cou- nt

off publishers' prices.
4TH.

Pseclal attention given to the Binding of Books.
Having a practical knowledge of bookbinding, all
work warranted to be equal In strength and ele-

gance to lUviere'a or llavday's of London.

NEW
PUBLICATIONS.

WnAT CBANOBD GUY DENNIS; or, Life at
School, lemo, mi oenis

DA8 AT M1LLGATE; or, Lame Johnnie's Hoil-- d
y. 18mo, SSceuis. "Story of a pleasant suiu- -'

nier vacation spent on the banks of tli Clyds."
PEAT TUGS DONE By LHTL PEOPLE.
18ino, 40 cents. "A valuable book for children,

an account ol 'LMle Heroes,' 'Cicver Littleriving 'MitHiouary Children,' 'LltUe Martyrs,'

ALONS IN LONDON. ISmo, 1M pages, 60 cents.
justpuniisnea ana ior eie uy tue

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
ll Cbestnnt Street, t buadeipnia.

11 U wlmtt

MILIINERY.
R & R. D I L O N,M

KOS. 828 AND 31 SOUTU STUEET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILClNKltV, CRAPK
V C.119.

Ladies' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Ra'.r, Sit.n,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Uats aud Uouneis, French
Flowers, Bat snd Bonnet Frames, Capes, Larea,
Bilks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons. 'Saiibes, Orn'nenis
snd all kinds of kl miner j Ooods, 14


